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J obs at pet it inner Alaskan salnion canneries are of t wi general t vpes: un-

skilledl "canneryV jbi)s" o)n the cannery lines, which are tilled predmii-
nantly by iv nonwhites; anId "ionean nery jo)s," most of which are classified
as skilled position ns and tilled predominantly with white workers, and vir-
tually all Oif which pay mre than U eiery positions. Rem llits, a
class of nionw1 bite cltinerw workers at ipetitioners' facilities, filed suit in
the I)istrict C (urt tinder Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 19(4, alleg-
ing, lutb r111(1, that various of petitioners' hiring/promotion practices
were respom nsilhe f'oir the work force's racial stratification and had denied
them einp loyment as noincannery workers on the basis of race. The I)is-trict C ou reject ed respo indents' (laim's. finding, among other things,
that nonwhite workers were overrepresented in cannery p mhbis ibcause
many of those jobis were tilled ukner a hiring hail agreement with a pre-
dominantly nonwhite union. The ( Court of Appeals ultimately reversed
ill pertinent part, hIlding, Oitr (lia, t hat respiodents had iIade out a
prima f'acie case of disparate impaic in hiring for hoth skilled and un-
skilled nocannery" jobs, relying solely On respondents' statistics showing
a high percentage of nonwhite workers inl ennnery job's and a 1(mw per-
centage (f such workers in nonicanlnery positions. Thel( cou~trt als encrl
eluded that once a plaintiff' class has Shown disparate imrpoct caused b-
specific, identifiable employment practices or criteria, the burden shifts
to the employer to pIrove the challenged Iractices business necessity.

1l<l<|:

1. The ('owlt of Appeals erred i in ruling tlant a comparison of the
percentage of cannery w irkers uk ho are 1nonwhite and et I percentage o)f
n))rncallnne ry worked's who are nioti white lakes out a prima facie
ciil~a~ irr .itllpact ca'se. R~athe'r, t he proper cmlparismn is generally he(-
te\ n thei racial COMIosit iol (if the at issue ,jobis and t he racial cm
Iosit ion of' the qualified Population inl the relevant labor market
//1 I'ellroo(d Sclool /ilt, v. I 'u /cd >/f/es, 188 I S , ')919 10', With respect to the skilled nonainnery jobs at ismue, the enlery nork force in
no way reflected the 1)01 of' col'/icd ,l job applicants or the r/naltuicl
labor foIrce population. Pletitionlers swlection metllood or crnplonietut
pIraet ice- (anno11t he -aid tm ave had a lispamte impact ol nioiau lit's it
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the absence of minorities holding such skilled jobs reflects a earthh of

pulitied n)onwhite applicants for rearis that are lt petitioners' fault.

With respect to the uiskilledi noncainery jobs, as long as there are ino

barriers or practices deterring qualified nonwhites from applying, the

employer's selection mechanism probably does not have a dis)ariate im-

paet on lilorities if the percentage of selected nonwhite applicants is not

significantly less than the percentage of qualified nonwhite applicants.

Where this is the case, the percentage of nonwhite workers found in

other positiols in the employer's labor force is irrelevant to a prima facie

statistical dislarate-impact case. Moreover, isolating the cannery

workers as the potential labor force for unskilled noncannery jobi is both

tol( b)road-hecause the majority of cannery workers did not seek non-

C(annery jobs -and too) arrow-hecause there are many qualified per-

sons in the relevant labor market who are not cannery workers. I'nder

the ('ourt of Appeals' method of c'omparisoni, any employer having a ra-

cially imbalance( segment of its work force coul(1 be haled into c(uirt and

made to undertake the expensive and time-consuming task ()f defending
the business necessity (f its selection methods, For many einployers,

the only practicable oftion woild he the adoltionl of racial (taUOls, which

has been rejected by this ('ourt and (gress in draftingg Title VII.

The ( courtt of Appeals' theory is also flawed because, if mi inwities are

overrepresented in cannery jobs by virtue of' petitioners' having con-

tracted with a predomliniaintly 11n1nwhite lulion to till those lositi onis, as

the District (Court found, petitioners coild eliminate respond ents' prima

facie case simply by ceasing to use the union, withiiio iog/ (111y ca( if/
,rhatsorrecr in their hiring practices foir the noncanlilery positionis at issue.
Pp. 6,0-655.

2. On renland for a determination whether the record will sui ort a

prima face disparate-impact case on Smile basis (It her than t he racial dis-
parity between calineiry aid noncannery workers, a mere z1( wing that

inoniwhites are underre)1'esented in the at-issue jobs in a manner that is

cceptale under the standardIs set forth herein will not alle suffice.

Rather, the courts below must also require, as part )f respondents'

prima facie case, a demonstration that the statistical dlisparity coMl-

plained of is the result of one Ior more of' the employment p ract ices rl'

s)oilellts are attacking here, specifically showing that each challenged

plr'actice has a significantly disparate impact on enpl oyient (Ipp)ortulli

ties f'r whites and nioniwhites. This specific causat ion requirement is

lot unidiily burdensome, since liberal discovery rules give plaintiff fs

broad access to emiployers' reords, and since employers falling within

the scop of the 'niform Guidelines (n Emiiploy e Selection I'rocedures
must mailit ain records disclosing the imlipact (of tests andI selection pre
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dues on employment opportunities of persons by identifiable race, sex,
or ethnic group, Pp. 656-658.

3. If, on remand, respondents establish a prima facie disparate-impact
case with respect to any of petitioners' practices, the burden of produe-
ing evidence of a legitimate business justification for those practices will
shift to petitioners, but the burden of persuasion will remain with re-
spondents at all times. This rule conforms with the usual method for
allocating persuasion and production burdens in the federal courts and
with the rule in disparate-treatment cases that the plaintiff bears the
burden of disproving an employer's assertion that the adverse employ-
ment practice was based solely on a legitimate, neutral consideration.
See Te.ras Dept. of Cmunianity Atairs v. Burdinr, 450 L. S. 248,
256-258. To the extent that some of this Court's decisions speak of an
employer's "burden of proof" with respect to the business justification
defense, they should be understood to mean an employer's burden of pro-
duction, not persuasion. Even if respondents cannot persuade the trier
of fact on the business necessity question, they may still prevail by com-
ing forward with alternatives that reduce the disparate impact of peti-
tioners' current practices, provided such alternatives are equally effec-
tive in achieving petitioners' legitimate employment goals in light of the
alternatives' costs and other burdens. Pp. 658-661.

827 F. 2d 439, reversed and remanded.

WHITE, J. delivered the opinion of the Court, in which REINQ1'1sT,
C. J., and O'('ONNOR, SCALIA, and KENNEDY, JJ., joined. BLACKMI'N,
J., filed a dissenting opinion, in which BRENNAN and MARSHALL, JJ.,
joined, post, p. 661. STEVENS, J., filed a dissenting opinion, in which
BRENNAN, MARSHALL, and BLACKM UN, JJ., joined, post, p. 662.

Douglas Al. Fryer argued the cause for petitioners. With
him on the briefs were Douglas Ml. Duncan and Richard L.
Ph illips.

Abraham 0 A. Arditi argued the cause and filed a brief for
respondents.*

*Briefs of amici enriar urging reversal were filed for the IUnited States
by Solicitor Genteral Frid, Assistanit Attorney General Reynolds, Deputyi
Assist ant(I Altorniey General C'legfg, Richard G. Tara ntto, David K. Flynnii,
and Lisa .J. S/ark; for the American Society for Personnel Administration
by La utrence Z. Lorher anld J. Robert Kirk; for the Chamber of ( Conmerce
of the United States by (len 1). Nager, Andrew 1. Kramer, ) arid A.
Copis, Patrici A. 1u1n, and .Stephen A. Hokat; and for the Eiqual Em-
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JUSTICE WHITE delivered the opinion of the Court.

Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 78 Stat. 253, as

amended, 42 U. S. C. §2000e et seq., makes it an unfair em-

ployment practice for an employer to discriminate against

any individual with respect to hiring or the terms and condi-

tion of employment because of such individual's race, color,

religion, sex, or national origin; or to limit, segregate, or clas-

sify his employees in ways that would adversely affect any

employee because of the employee's race, color, religion, sex,

or national origin.' §2000e-2(a). Griggs v. Dihke Power

Co., 401 U. S. 424, 431 (1971), construed Title VII to pro-

scribe "not only overt discrimination but also practices that

are fair in form but discriminatory in practice." Under this

basis for liability, which is known as the "disparate-impact"
theory and which is involved in this case, a facially neutral

ployment Advisory Council by Robert E. Williains, Donglas S. McDowell,

and Edward E. Potter.
Briefs Of a ntici cn riae urging affirmance were filed for the American

Civil Liberties Union et al. by Joan E. Hertin, Isabelle Katz Pinzler, and

John A. Powcell for the Lawyers' Committee for Civil Rights Under Law

by Nicholas DeB. Katzentbach, Alan E. Krans, Conrl Harper, Stua rt J.

Land , Norna n Redlich, Richard T. Seynone, and Janirs C. Gra y, Jr~ for
the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People by Grover

G. Hankins and Alfred W. Bfluirosen; and for the NAACP Legal Defense

and Educational Fund, Inc., et al. by Julius Leon ne C/ianbers, Charles

Stephen Ralston, Ronaclld L. Ellis, Bill Luann Lee, Patrick Q1. Patterson,

Jr., Theodore M. Slime, Antonia Hernandez, and E. Richard Larson.

Clint Boliek, Jerald L. Hill, and Mark J. H redemneier tiled a hrief for the

Center for Civil Rights as Ami ens (Criae.

Title 42 U. S. ('. § 2000e-2(a), provides:

"(a) It shall be an unlawful employment practice for an employer-

"(1) to fail or refuse to hire or to discharge any individual, or otherwise

to discriminate against any individual with respect to his compensation,

terms, conditions, or privileges of emlloyernnt , because of such individuals

race, color, religion, sex, or national origin; or

"(2) to limit, segregate, or classify his employees or applicants for em-

loyrment in any way which would deprive or tend to deprive any individual

of employment opportunities or otherwise adversely affect his status as an

employee, because of such individual's race, color, religion, sex, or national

origin.
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employment practice may be deemed violative of Title VII
without evidence of the employer's subjective intent to dis-
criminate that is required in a "dispi' rate-treatment" case.

I
The claims before us are disparate-impact claims, involving

the employment practices of petitioners, two companies that
operate salmon canneries in remote and widely separated
areas of Alaska. The canneries operate only during the
salmon runs in the summer months. They are inoperative
and vacant for the rest of the year. In May or June of each
year, a few weeks before the salmon runs begin, workers ar-
rive and prepare the equipment and facilities for the canning
operation. Most of these workers possess a variety of skills.
When salmon runs are about to begin, the workers who will
operate the cannery lines arrive, remain as long as there are
fish to can, and then depart. The canneries are then closed
down, winterized, and left vacant until the next spring.
During the off-season, the companies employ only a small
number of individuals at their headquarters in Seattle and
Astoria, Oregon, l)lus some employees at the winter shipyard
in Seattle.

The length and size of salmon runs vary from year to year,
and hence the number of employees needed at each cannery
also varies. Estimates are made as early in the winter as
possible; the necessary employees are hired, and when the
time comes, they are transported to the canneries. Salmon
must be processed soon after they are caught, and the work
during the canning season is therefore intense.' For this

"Indeendent fishermen catch the salmon and turn them over to
company-owned boats called 'tenders, which transport the fish from i the
fishing grounds to the cannerie.s. Once at the cannery, the fish are evis-
cerated, the eggs pulled, and they are cle alled. Then, operating at a rate
of approximately four cans per se( I, the salon are filled ino amis.
Next, the canned shdnon are cookedi under precise tine-teml meratture n
requirements established by t he FI)A, and t he cans are inIsec1e1 t lre
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reason, anl because the canneries are locate(1 in remote re-

gions all workers are housed at the canneries and have their
meals in company-owned mess halls.

Jobs at the canneries are of two general types "cannery
jobs" on the cannery line, which are unskilled positions; and
"noneannery jobs," which fall into a variety of classifications.
Most noneannery jobs are classified as skilled positions.:

Cannery jobs are filled predominantly by nonwhites: Filipi-
nos and Alaska Natives. The Filipinos are hired through,
and dispatched by, Local 37 of the International Longshore-
men's and Warehousemen's Union pursuant to a hiring hall
agreement with the local. The Alaska Natives primarily re-
side in villages near the remote cannery locations. Non-

cannery jobs are filled with predominantly white workers,
who are hired (luring the winter months from the companies'

offices in Washington and Oregon. Virtually all of the non-

cannery jobs pay more than cannery positions. The pre-
dominantly white noncannerv workers and the prelominantly
nonwhite cannery employees live in separate dormitories and

eat in separate mess halls.
In 1974, respondents, a class of nonwhite cannery workers

who were (or had been) employed at the canneries, brought
this Title VII action against petitioners. Respondents al-
leged that a variety of petitioners' hiring/promotion prac-
tices-c. yf., nepotism, a rehire prreterefic e, a lack of objective

hiring criter ia, sel)arate hiring channels, a practice of not pro-

moting from within -were responsible for the racial strati-

that IpopUer seals are maintained oi the top, hot tonm aid sides." 768 F. 2d
1120, 1123 (CA9), vacated, 787 F'. 2d 4162 ( 1985).

Tihe ioncannery jobs were described as folh)wvs by the ( omrt of Ap-

l)eals: "M achinists and engineers are hired to maintain the smooth and con-

tinuous ()ration of the canning equipment. Quality contnl personnel

(1n11duct the FlDA-re( ire d inspections and a r(Iecoid krepilng. Tern hers are

staged with a crew necessary to operate the vesseL A variety of support

1jW1)epsolIvr emnjuloved t t0 oeraite th nt'ti ire canne11ry co mtnun11it V, (Icd

ing, lcir example, co(ks, carpenters, st or(" keep ers, bookkeep ers, each

ulgA 1 ( fnr dlok yard labor and c'oistruc tini, etc. 765 F. 2d, at 1 13.

64 7
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fication of the work force and had denied them and other non-
whites employment as noncannery workers on the basis of
race. Respondents also complained of petitioners' racially
segregated housing and dining facilities. All of respondents'
claims were advanced under both the disparate-treatment
and disparate-impact theories of Title VII liability.

The District Court held a bench trial, after which it en-
tered 172 findings of fact. 34 EPD 34,437, pp. 33,822-
33,836 (WD Wash. 1983). It then rejected all of respond-
ents' disparate-treatment claims. It also rejected the
disparate-impact challenges involving the subjective employ-
ment criteria used by petitioners to fill these noncannery po-
sitions, on the ground that those criteria were not subject to
attack under a disparate-impact theory. Id., p. 33,840. Pe-
titioners' "objective" employment practices (e. g., an English
language requirement, alleged nepotism in hiring, failure to
post noncannery openings, the rehire preference, etc.) were
found to be subject to challenge under the disparate-impact
theory, but these claims were rejected for failure of proof.
Judgment was entered for petitioners.

On appeal, a panel of the Ninth Circuit affirmed, 768 F.
2d 1120 (1985), but that decision was vacated when the Court
of Appeals agreed to hear the case en bane, 787 F. 2d 462
(1985). The en bane hearing was ordered to settle an intra-
circuit conflict over the question whether subjective hiring
practices could be analyzed under a disparate-impact model;
the Court of Appeals held-as this Court subsequently ruled
in Watson v. Fort Worth Back & Tru.s;t, 487 U. S. 977 (1988)-
that disparate-impact analysis could be applied to subjective
hiring practices. 810 F. 2d 1477, 1482 (1987). The Ninth
Circuit also concluded that in such a case, "(o Ince the plaintiff
class has shown disparate impact caused by specific, identifi-
able employment practices or criteria, the burden shifts to
the employer," id., at 1485, to provee thel business nieces
sity" of the challenged practice, id., at 1486. Because the en
banc holding on subjective employment practices reversed
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the District Court's contrary ruling, the en bane Court of Ap-

peals remanded the case to a panel for further proceedings.
On remand, the panel applied the en bane ruling to the

facts of this case. 827 F. 2d 439 (1987). It held that

respondents had made out a prima facie case of disparate

impact in hiring for both skilled and unskilled noncannery po-
sitions. The panel remanded the case for further proceed-

ings, instructing the District Court that it was the employer's
burden to prove that any disparate impact caused by its hir-

ing and employment practices was justified by business ne-

cessity. Neither the en banc court nor the panel disturbed

the District Court's rejection of the disparate-treatment
claims.

Petitioners sought review of the Court of Appeals' decision

in this Court, challenging it on several grounds. Because

some of the issues raised by the decision below were matters

'The fact that neither the District Court, nor the Ninth Circuit en bane,

nor the subsequent Court of Appeals panel ruled for respondents on their

disparate-treat meit claims - . e., their allegations of intentional racial dis-

crimination-warrants particular attention in light of the dissents' com-

ment that the canneries "hear an unsettling resemblance to aspects of a

plantation economy." Post, at 664, n. 4 (STEVENS, J., dissenting): px/t, at

662 (BLACKMCN, J., dissenting)
Whatever the "resemblance," the unanimous view of the lower courts in

this litigation has been that respondents did not prove that the canneries

practice intentional racial discrimination. consequently , J VSTirE BLACK-

Mi'N's hyperbolic allegation that our decision in this case indicates that this

Court no longer "believes that race discrimination . . . against nonwhites

is a problem in our society," ibid., is inapt. Of course, it is unfortu-

nately true that race discrimination exists in our country. Tihat does not

mean, however, that it exists at the canneries--or more precisely, that it

has been proved to exist at the canneries.

Indeed, rJvsTic: STEVwENS cOnfeedes that resl)ondents did not press be-

fore us the legal theories under which the aspects of cannery life that he

finds to most resemble a "plantation ec)oniy" might be unlawful. 'ost,

at 664, n. 4. Thus, the question here is not whether we "approve" of peti-

tioners' employment practices or the society that exists at the canneries,

but, rather, whether responldents have properly establishe d that these

practices violate Title VIi.

ti~
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on which this Court was evenly divided in Watson v. Fort
Worth Bank & Trust, surna, we granted certiorari, 487 U. S.
1264 (1988), for the purpose of addressing these disputed
questions of the proper application of Title VII's disparate-
impact theory of liability.

II
In holding that respondents had made out a prima face

case of disparate impact, the Court of Appeals relied solely
on respondents' statistics showing a high percentage of non-
white workers in the cannery jobs and a low percentage of
such workers in the noncannery positions.' Although statis-
tical proof can alone make out a prima face case, see Team-
sters v. U united Stite, 481 U. S. 324, 339 (1977); Hazeirood
School Dist. v. (n ited State8, 43:3 U. S. 299. 307-308 (977),
the Court of Appeals' ruling here misapprehends our prece-
dents and the pur poses of Title VII, and we therefore reverse.

"There can be no doubt," as there was when a similar mis-
taken analysis had been undertaken by the courts below in
Hazelwood, /p-va, at 308, "that the . comparison . . . fun-
damentally misconceived the role of statistics in employment
discrimination cases." The "proper comparison l is ] between
the racial composition of Ithe at-issue j obs] and the racial
composition of the qualified . . .population in the relevant
labor market." Ibid. It is such a comparison - between the
racial composition of the tualitied persons in the labor market
and the persons holding at-issue jobs --that. generally forms

The parties dispute the extent to which then is a discre =nmey het ween
t he percent age of noIwh ites employed as eamiury workers ul(I t Iise em
played in nioncanlnerv positions. ( omp are, c. y,. Brief for Iet it loners .1 -9
with Brief for IRsponldent s 4-4(. The I)istr ct ( courtt Ia e Im p) eeeis 111-
merical filldings il this regard, but simply noted that there were -Signi
aet disparities between the at-issue jobs i.. , floc)aflnery jobs1 and the

total w'orkforce at the callleries" which were explained by th( last that
"nealy all emply e in the 'cann me worker Iepartlenilt are ln Whitt
See :34 E:;j' :.134,487, pp 33,541, :8,829 (Wi) Wash. 19,8)

For reasons explained below, the degree of disparity bet w een t hese
groups is not reh vanIt t o our rlecisiol here.
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the proper basis for the initial inquiry in a disl)arate-impact
case. Alternatively, in cases where such labor market sta-
tistics will be difficult if not impossible to ascertain, we have
recognized that certain other statistics -such as measures
indicating the racial composition of "otherwise-qualified
applicants" for at-issue jobs -are equally probative for this
purpose. See, o. g., New' York C'ity Transit Authorityl v.
Beazer, 440 U. S. 568, 585 (1979).

It is clear to us that the Court of Appeals' acceptance of the
comparison between the racial composition of the cannery
work force and that of the noncannery work force, as proba-
tive of a prima facie case of disparate impact in the selection
of the latter group of workers, was flawed for several rea-
sons. Most obviously, with respect to the skilled non-
cannery jobs at issue here, the cannery work force in no way
reflected "the pool of qualified job applicants" or the "qua//-
fled population in the labor force," Measuring alleged dis-
crinination in the selection of accountants, managers, boat
captains, electricians, doctors, and engineers -and the long
list of other "skilled" noncannery positions found to exist
by the District Court, see 34 TPI) 1 34,437, p. :3,832-by
comparing the number (of nonwhites occupying these jo)s to
the number of nonwhites filling cannery worker posit ions is

nonsensical. If the absence of minorities holding such skilled
positionss is due to a dearth of (ualified ntinwhit e appli-

cants (fr reasons that are not petit ioners' failt ), pctit ion-

In fact, where "ip-we> for Is he p-enleral pIpubit io n light . . a uraei lv

rfllet the jmool of ({Wdified Jo) I pplica1ts," cf. 7. )lush'S t I ib l trttf S,

-I,3 1 '. S. 321, 11, . 20 (1977 w r, e( have (-t n p rmlit led plainlt iff .- to Ire.-t

t heir prtnna facie vases on ;uch st at ils as well, Seer, y,/ /mtrd k

Ra w/,,1so,,, 13 1'. S. 821, 829 881 (197 1.
Obviously, the analyi wll oul be differentt if it ,eie futua that th<

deart of (lllified nontw\ hit e applienniit> w a. due ta pr:It 1Ces on peht on

ers-' part whicb (~rwl or unplicitly deterredl nunollrit.\ pfriup meml

her1s fr-om alppl\ ing for 11nan er po11s(i'o1S e <yT r 'r

ltdr / <:,ran-,a
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ers' selection methods or emlolhyment practices (anlot be
said to have had a "disparate impact" on nonwhites.

One example illustrates why this imnust be so. Respond1-
ents' own statistics concerning the noneannery work force
at one of the canneries at issue here indicate that approxi-
mately 17( of the newv hires for medical ,johs, and 15% of the
new hires for officer worker positions, were nonwhite. See
App. to Brief for Respondents B-1. If it were the case that
less than 15 to 17( of the applicants for these jobs were non-
white and that nonwhites made up a lower percentage of the
relevant qualified labor market, it is hard to see how re-
spondents, without more, cf. (onwiectict v. Teul, 457 U. S.
440 (1982), would have made out a prima facie case of dispar-
ate impact. Yet, under the Court of Appeals' theory, simply
because nonwhites comprise 529 of the cannery workers at
the cannery in question, see App. to Brief for Respondents
B-1, respondents would be successful in establishing a prima
facie case of racial discrimination under Title VII.

Such a result cannot he squared with our cases or with the
goals behind the statute. The Court of Appeals' theory, at
the very least, would mean that any employer who had a seg-
ment of his work force that was -for some reason-racially
imbalanced, could he haled into court and forced to engage
in the expensive and time-consuming task of (lefendling the
"business necessity" of the methods used to select the other
members of his work force. The only lact icale option for
many employers would he to adopt racial (Iuotas, instlriuin
that no portion of their work forces deviated il racial comilp-
sition from the other portions thereof; this is a result that
(Congress expressly rejected in draftig T"itle \ II. See 42
'. S. ( C. 2000(-2(j ); see also WuIlson i v. Fort W1rh H a1nk &

Tru/, 487 1'. S. at 922 -994, and ti. 2 (opinion of O'C'oNNOl,
J.'J. The (Couirt of Appeals' theory would 1 "leave the em-
ployer little choice . 1. .but to engage in a sulb),ject k q uaota
system of emdploynllt selection. This, of corlse, is fair from)
the intent of Iitle VII." Alliemar/ lA/>wr C(o. v. 3/)dy,

~ ~ ~ ~ A~ .. L~i~A~I ~ ~ ~
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422 U. S. 405, 449 (1975) (BLACKIMUN, J., concurring in

judgment).
The Court of Ap)eals also erred xith respect to the un-

skilled noncannery positions. Racial imbalance in one seg-
ment of an employer's work force loes not, without more, es-

tablish a prima facie case of lislarate impact with respect to
the selection of workers for the employer's other positions,

even where workers for the differentt positions may have

somewhat fungible skills (as is arguably the case for cannery
and unskilled noncannery workers). As long as there are
no barriers or practices deterring qualified nonwhites from
applying for noncannery positions, see n. 6, 8/no, if the per-
centage of selected applicants who are nonwhite is not signifi-

cantly less than the percentage of qualified applicants who

are nonwhite, the employer's selection mechanism probably
does not operate with a disparate impact on minorities.

Where this is the case, the percentage of nonwhite workers

found in other positions in the employer's labor force is irrele-

vant to the question of a prima faicie statistical case of dispar-

ate impact. As noted above, a contrary ruling on this point
would almost inexorably lead to the use of numerical quotas
in the workplace, a result that Congress and this Court have

rejected repeatedly in the last.
Moreover, isolating the cannery workers as the potenti al

"labor force" for unskilled nioncannery positions is at once
both t)o broad and too narrow in its focus. It is too broad
because the vast majority of these cannery wo )rkers did not

we uaify thi : conc lui-v bsening that it 14 nly "pltrall8.Ie" that

there ha> beeni Im disparatte ipact on1 mnrit le> in chtutunee"
hec'rans holt tn.eln racial habine1ce is no1t -,1 defense unlder Title V11. Set.

Cmonee/ven/ TP(a/, 457 1* S. "1,1(191 '. Thulls menI if pet it IMInerI. cOUbl

i ho-w that thlt percentage of ,-;lected applicants who11 are nonw hite. i: not

fignuificaItlh t Ian the p nt age (fX quli(lfied atpplieats u ho ar InI
white, -rep tl.'1 k ould At ili have a rase under Tit le V II, if t hey cohlI

prove t hat ,Jn. part iIular hirlyig prahl ee ha> a <i Ihlarate iInpact oni 1inino(r

t i e 11 f it Ii t ai und , h t h t w1 linle ra li da5 n ) e llr- u
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seek jobs in unskilled noneannery positions; there is no show-
ing that many of them would have done so even if none of the
arguably "deterring practices existe(d. Thus, the pool of
cannery workers cannot be used as a surrogate for the class
of qualified job applicants because it contains many persons
who have not (and woulk not) be noncannery job applicants.
Conversely, if respondents propose to use the cannery work-
ers for comparison purposes because they represent the
"qualified labor population" generally, the group is too nar-
row because there are obviously many qualified persons in
the labor market for noncannery jobs who are not cannery
workers.

The peculiar facts of this case further illustrate why a com-
parison between the percentage of nonwhite cannery work-
ers and nonwhite noncannery workers is an improper basis
for making out a claim of disparate impact. Here, the )is-
trict Court found that nonwhites were "overrepresented "
among cannery workers because petitioners had contracted
with a predominantly nonwhite union (local 37) to fill these
positions. See 34 EP) 433,437, p). 33,829. As a result, if
petitioners (for some permissible reason) cease(ld using local
37 as its hiring channel for cannery positions, it appears (ac-

cording to the District Court's findings) that the racial strati-
fication between the cannery an( noncannery workers might
diminish to statistical insignificance. Under the Court of
Appeals' approach, therefore, it is possible that ith no
change 1''hemitsoeceY in their hiring practices for noncanne'y
workers -the jobs at issue in this lawsuit -petitioners could
make re'sp onldents' prima facie case of disparate impact "dis-
appear." But ifthere would he no prima facie case of dislar-
ate iml)act in the selection of noncannery workers absent
petitioners' use oI local 37 to hire cannery workers, surely pe-
titioners' reliance oni the union to fill the ci iery jobs not at
issue here (and its resulting "verel)esenltation" of non-
whites in those positions) does nlot -st anding alone make
out a prima facie case of (ispar-ate impact. Yet it is precisely

P 5
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such an ironic result that the court t of Appeals reached
below.

Consequently, we reverse the court t of Appeals' ruling that
a comparison between the percentage of cannery workers
who are nonwhite and the percentage of noncannery workers
who are nonwhite makes out a prila fcie case of dlisl)arate
impact. Of course, this leaves unresolved whether the
record made in the District ('otu't will sul)pot a coiclu'sion
that a prima face case of disparate impact has been estah-
lished on some basis other than the racial disparity between
cannery and noncannery workers. This is an issue that the
Court of Appeals or the District court t should address in the
first instance.

III

Since the statistical disparity reliel on by the ( courtt of
Appeals did not suffice to make out a p)rima face case, any
inquiry by us into whether the specific challenged employ-
ment practices of petitioners caused that disparity is )ret er-
mitted, as is any inquiry into whether the dis)arate i)act
that any employment practice may have had was justifed by
business considerations. Because we remand frl further

Proceedings, however, on whether a prima facie case of dis-
parate impact has been made in defensible fashion in this
case, we address two other challenges petitiolers have made
to the decision of the ( 'oirt of Appeals.

A: we Inler stanlI the Op])iwlitol ao , tille speTific efllp1(\111.111 para
lices were c alle g-e(d iily illsotf, 4 a I ey er eliillle(I t U have lxieel re
sptllsible for)1 the Live <i11 (ispa~it v het vv (4en ihle Inuillint') tof ilillr~ it y ( allgii \~

(Oli 111l1RIllerV \\rlier:S. Tile ('iPit tf Apiieals did i t )11pH )(Jt tt bulil
that 'ally specifivel~l 010yIllt , ract lee protltlce it; (mu d ilsparate inigact
( that w a - et IO llble U11(1 ]'i T Ile VI . This is, tlot to) Say4 t hlat a sliTciite pirac
tiee, sucth as et),wi.,m, if it w ere prove ed ttu ex ist e hl not it. elf he -Ubject

1I0 t'haleiige it It lau a (i:,pUate impact Oe l m11 oit i S. NOr is It i o ay t but
Sej regated (ifHrlhlitu e> ;iitl eat Hig tfaeiIit it iii the \\O Ree ulim\ lnia t b
eiilleigA(l iiiihi 42 1'. S. (, s 2000e ' 2( u)(2) \ l hoitt Abou i ) a ( imparat e

Illipact on hiin or 1 1 lun.tr
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A

First is the question of causation in a dlispalrate-im)act
case. The law in this respect was correctly stated by Jus-
TICE O'CONNOR's opinion last Term in Wartson v. Fof WrthI
Bnkin & Trust, 487 U. S., at 994:

"WlIe note that the plaintiff's burden in establishing a
prima facie case goes beyond the need to show that there
are statistical disparities in the employers work force.
The plaintiff must begin by identifying the specific em-
ployment practice that is challenged. .... Especially in
cases where an employer combines subjective criteria
with the use of more rigid standardized rules or tests,
the plaintiff is in our view responsible for isolating and
identifying the specific employment practices that are
allegedly responsible for any observed statistical
disparities."

Cf. also id., at 1000 (BLACKMUN, J., concurring in )art and
concurring in judgment).

Indeed, even the Court of Appeals-whose decision peti-
tioners assault on this score-noted that "it is ... essential

that the practices identified by the cannery workers be linked
causally with the demonstrated adverse impact. 827 F. 2d,
at 445. Notwithstanding the Court of Appeals' apparent ad-
herence to the proper inquiry, petitioners contend that that
court erred by permitting respondents to make out their case
by offering "only lonel set of cumulative comi)arative sta-
tistics as evidence of the disparate impact of each and all
of (petitioners' hiring] practices." Brief for Petitioners 81.

Our disparate-impact cases have always focused on the im-
pact of pa, rtic/ar hiring practices on employment opportuni-
ties for minorities, Just as an employer cannot escape liabil-
ity under Title VII by lemonstratiig that, "at the Ottoo m
line," his work force is racially balanced (where particular
hiring practices may operate to depr e miiiorities of employ-
ment o)portunities), see ('on nec t icuct v. Tal, 457 Ui.. S., at
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450, a Title VII plaintiff does not make out a case of disparate
impact simply by showing that, "at the bottom line," there is
racial imba/ (nco in the work force, As a general matter, a

plaintiff must dlemonstrate that it is the application of a spe-
cific or particular employment practice that has created the

(disparate impact under attack. Such a showing is an inte-
gral part of the plaintiff's prima facie case in a disparate-
impact suit under Title VII.

Here, respondents have alleged that several "objective
employment practices (e. g., nepotism, separate hiring chan-
nels, rehire preferences), as well as the use of "subjective
decision making" to select noneannery wo rkers, have had a
disparate impact on nonwhites. Respondents base this claim
on statistics that allegedly show a disproportionately low )er-
centage of nonwhites in the at-issue p)ositionis. However,

even if on remand respondents can show that nonwhites are
underrepresented in the at-issue jobs in a manner that is ac-

ceptable under the standards set forth in Part II, untpra, this
alone will not suffice to make out a prima facie case of dispar-
ate impact. Respondents will also have to demonstrate that
the disparity they complain of is the result of one or more of

the employment practices that they are attacking here, spe
cifically showing that each challenged practice has a signifi-
cantly disparate impact on employment ol)ortunities for

whites and nonwhites. To hold otherwise would result in
employers being potentially liable for "the myriad of innocent
causes that may lead to statistical imbalances in the compo-

sition of their work forces." Wats'n8 v. For Wrth Hank &
Trust, supra, at 992.

Some will complain that this specific causation reqIuiremneilt
is unduly burdensome on Title VII plaintiffs. But liberal
civil discovery rules give plaintiffs broad access to employers'

records in an effort to document their claims. Also, employ-

ers falling within the scope of the Inifori (Gluidelines on Em-
ployee Selection Procedtr1es, 29 ('F It § 1607. 1 et seq. (1988),
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are requi'red1 to "mnaintailn records or ot her information
which vill disc)e the impact which its tests and other selec-
tion procedures have tponff1 ell)loymlent 0o opportunities of per-
sons by identifiable race, sex, or ethnic groups s ." See
S1607.4(A). This includes records concerning "the individ-

ual components of the selection process" where there is a sig-
nificant disparity in the selection rates of whites and non-
whites. See § 1i7.4(('). Plaintiffs as a general matter will
have the benefit of these tools to meet their burden of show-
ing a causal link between challenged employment practices
and racial imbalances in the work force; respondents prestm-

ably took full advantage of these opportunities to build their
case before the trial in the District Court vas held. "

Consequently, on remand, the courts below are instructed
to require, as part of respondents' prima facie case, a tem-

onstration that specific elements of the petitioners' hiring
process have a significantly (lisl)arate il)act on nonwhites.

If, oin remand, respondelntsll meet the )roof burdens out-
lined above, and establish a prima facie case of' disparate
impact with respect to any of petitioners' eml)()yment prac-
tices, the case will shift to any business justification peti-
tioners offer for their use of these practices. This )hase of

the disparate-imlpact case contains w() coml)onents: first, a
consideration of the justificat ions an employer offers for his
use of these practices; and second, the availability of alterna-
tive practices to achieve the same business ends, wit h less ra-
cial impact. See, C. y/., A//)eabc r/e PIpcr ( Co. v. /llood/, 422
U. S., at 425. We c'oisider these t w() components inl turn.

Of r lori t, petltloners obligation to collect tir reti11 anly ort unse data
may be hu)ited by t he Guidelinve, thiiemseve:. See 29 ( ' 1602.1,())

(1988) texempting ".easonal" jobs frortain ecord keeping

OCTOBER TElut was
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(1)

Though we have l)hrase(l the query (liff'erently in different
cases, it is generally well established that at the justifica-
tion Stage of such a disparate-impact case, the disp)sitiVe
issue is whether a challenged rac1)t'tice sei'ves, il a sigiiicant
way, the legitimate employment goals of the employer. See,
v. 1/., Watsn v. ior)/' 1rtlt Brt iHk & Tnrst, 487 U. S., at.
997-999; Neir York ( Ci// Tra nsit At/hotri/ v. BeHze.r, 440

U. S,, at 587, n. 31; Grifqqs v. Duke Il/Irr Co.,. 401 U. S., at
432. The touchstone of this inquiry is a reasoned review of
the employers justification for his use of the challenged prac-
tice. A imere insubstantial justification in this regarl will
not suffice, because such a low standard of review would per-
mit discrimination to be practiced through the use ofd spuri-
ous, seemingly neutral emp loyment ractices. At the same
time, -though, there is no requirement that the challenged

~ practice he "essential" or "indispensable" to the employer's
business for it to pass muster: this degree of scrutiny would
he almost impossible for most employers to meet, and would
result in a host of evils we have identified ab ve. See su/ra,

at 652--653.
In this phase, the epll)loyer carries the l)ildeln (f)t pro-

ducing evidence of a business justification for his employ-
ment practice. The burden of' persuasion, however, remains
with the disparate-impact plaintiff. T) the extent that
the Ninth ( ircuit held otherwise in its en bane decision
in this case, see 810 F. 2(1, at 1485-1486, or in the panel's
decision on remand, see 827 F. 2(1, at 445, 447 - suggesting
that thperSuasion btrdlen should shift to petitionei's onc
respondents establishe(d a prima facie case of diispaIrat e im-

pact -its decisions were erroneous. "iT he ult inmate burden
of 'proving that discriminat ion against a protected group has
been caused by a specific empl)o( yment practice remains with
the plailntil (i/ a/ll tines." Watsn, su/rpa, at 997 (()'( 'ON-
NOd, .J.') (emphasis a(de( d). Tiis rule conoirms with the
usual metho(1 fo r allocati ng persuas iii and pro (dIuct ion )iu r)i -
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dens in the federal courts, see Fed. Rule Evid. 301, and more
specifically, it conforms to the rule in (disparate-treatment
cases that the plaintiff bears the burden of disproving an em-
ployer's assertion that the adverse employment action or
practice was based solely on a legitimate neutral consider-
ation. See Texas Dept. of (oo munity Affairs v. Bu rdine,
450 U. S. 248, 256-258 (1981). We acknowledge that some
of our earlier decisions can be read as suggesting otherwise.
See Wiatson, supra, at 1006-1008 (BLACKMUN, J., concurring
in part and concurring in ,judgment). But to the extent that
those cases speak of an employer's "burden of proof" with re-
spect to a legitimate business justification defense, see, e. g.,
Dothard v. Rawrlinson, 433 U. S. 321, 329 (1977), they should
have been understood to mean an employer's production-
but not persuasion-burden. Cf., e. g., XLRB v. Transpor-
tation Ma nagenment Corp., 462 U. S. 393, 404, n. 7 (1983).
The persuasion burden here must remain with the plaintiff,
for it is he who must prove that it was "because of such indi-
vidual's race, color," etc., that he was denied a (desired em-
ployment opportunity. See 42 U. S. C. § 2000e-2(a).

(2)

Finally, if on remand the case reaches this point, and re-
spondents cannot )ersuade the trier of fact on the question of
petitioners' business necessity defense, respondents may still
be able to prevail. To (10 so, responlenits will have to per-
suade the factfinder that "other tests or selection devices,
without a similarly un desirable racial effect, would also serve
the eml)loyer's legitimate (hiring] interestss; by so demon-
strating, respondents would prove that '1 petitioners were 1
using Itheirl tests merely as a 'pretext' for discrimination."
Albemairte Patper ('o., supra, at 425; see also Watson, 487
U. S., at 998 (('('ONNOR, J. ); id., at 1005-1006 (BLACKMuN,
JI., concurring in part al(l concurring in judgment). If re-
spondents, having established a prima facie case, come for-
ward with alternatives to petitioners' hiring lprnactices that

4:? 6 ++f
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reduce the racially disparate impact of practices currently
being used, and petitioners refuse to adopt these alternatives,
such a refusal would belie a claim by petitioners that their in-
cumbent practices are being employed for nondiscr iminatory

reasons.
Of course, any alternative practices which respondents

offer up in this respect must be equally effective as petition-
ers' chosen hiring procedures in achieving petitioners' legiti-
mate employment goals. Moreover, "If actors such as the
cost or other burdens of proposed alternative selection de-
vices are relevant in determining whether they would be
equally as effective as the challenged practice in serving the
employer's legitimate business goals." Wa ttson 1, s u/n, at
998 (O'CONNOR, J.). "Courts are generally less competent
than employers to restructure business practices," Furneo
Construction Corp. v. Waters, 438 U S. 567, 578 (1978); con-
sequently, the judiciary should proceed with care before
mandating that an employer must adopt a plaintiff's alterna-
tive selection or hiring practice in response to a Title VII
suit.

IV

For the reasons given above, the judgment of the court t of
Appeals is reversed, and the case is remanded for further

proceedings consistent with this opinion.
It ini so ordered.

JUSTWIcE BLA('KMU N, with whom JUST'E BRENNAN and
JUSTICE MARSHALL join, dissenting.

I fully concur in J c .STIC E STEVENS' analysis of this case.
Today a bare majority of the ('ourt takes three major strides
backwards in the battle against race discrimination. It
reaches out to make last Term's plurality o)pinoli in WaItsl
v. Fort Wortli IBank & Trust, 487 U. S. 977 (1988), the law,
thereby upsetting the longstanding distribution of burdens of
proof in Title VII disparate-impact cases. It hars the use of
internal work force comparisons in the making of a prima
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facie case of diTscrimination, even where the structure of the
industry in (luestionl renl(ers any other statistical compar ison
meaningless. And it requires l)ractice-by-)ractice statistical
proof of causation, e\ en where, as here, such proof would be
impossible.

The harshness of these results is well demonstrated by the
facts of this case. The salmon industry as lescribed1 by this
record takes us back to a kind of overt and institutionalize(l
discrimination we have not dealt with in years: a total resi-
dential and work environment organized on principles of ra-
cial stratification and segregation, which, as JUSTICE STE-
VENS points out, resembles a plantation economy. Post, at
664, n. 4. This industry long has been characterized by a
taste for discrimination of the old-fashioned sort: a preference
for hiring nonwhites to fill its lowest level positions, on the
condition that they stay there. The majority's legal rulings
essentially immunize these practices from attack under a Title
VII disparate-impact analysis.

Sadly, this comes as no surprise. One wonders whether
the majority still believes that race discrimination-or, more
accurately, race discrimination against nonwhites -is a proh-
lem in our society, or even remembers that it ever \vas. (f.
Rich twonid v. .1. A. c roson( Co., 488 U S. 469 (1989).

JUSTICE STVE.NS, with whom JUSTICE BRENNAN, Jus-
TICE MARSHALL, aind JI'STICE IILAtCKMUN join, dissentillg.

Fully 18 ears ago, this (.ourt unanimously held that Title
VII of the Civil Rights Act of 19641 prohibits employment
practices that have (discriminatory effects as well as those
that are intended to discriminate. Griyys v. Ihuk Power
Co., 401 1U. S. 424 (1971). Federal courts and agencies con-
sistently have enforced that interpretation, thbus promoting
our national goal of eliminating barriers that hdefine economic
opportunity niot by aptitude and al)ility but by race, color, na-

> Stat. 2581, v aiti Al tdc , 12 1' S. ( , 2'0h )I 'l sct H

Pon
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tional oritgini, and other traits that are easily ideitified1 but

utterly irrelevant to ole's (1ualification for a particular j)ob.
Regrettably, the Court retreats from these efforts in its re-

view of an interlocutory j u(gment respecting the "peculiar

facts" of this lawsuit. Turning a blind eye to the meaning

and purpose of Itle VrII, the majority's o)inlionl perfunctori lv
rejects a longstanding rule of law and underestimates the pro-

bative value of evidence of a racially stratified work force.' I

cannot join this latest sjoourn into judicial activism.

Title VII also ars hair di(rimi nation hecause of religion r sex. 12
U. S. C. § 2()0( 0-2 a0. Di icriminalion haHd om other charact eristics has

been challenged 1111der, other statt e>. See, (. (I., se>0 Ihr)ta(l o/,(lx,,

('mln/// v. Ar/h . 40 I. -. 27: 19,71 otlrminilg -cOpe( of protectiol fo

halldicap11ed Sch(oltvacher uler w 5-)) i of 4 t Rehbilitation Act of 197:', >T
Stat. 894, 29 1. S. C. § 794r: N #i./iiI Ni Nt />1' bjbul''in'!/ & ILt-/ ihek ( (o.

v. ErE)( . 41i2 1'. . 669 (191: 1reen)me\ I} irimination Act of 197>,
Pub, L. 95-555, § , 92 Stat. 2117, 12 t . . 2()h- (k)): Lonrlund v.

,'oux, 4:4 C, S. 57r5  ( 197N Age I . u iitiimt Iml in E tploymeIt Act of

1967, 'l Stat. Gud2, ar amioed<L 29 1. 5. ( ;( qi - ) s(J '.orniu'/ (lox

Worksi v. /in u(nanII, 117 1. S. IS <191) 1i))a l Pay Act of 19f:, 77 Stat.

50, >8, (nacte(d aS {(6 t1 of the Fair Labor Stanhdsan Act of 19>:, 29

F' S. { ('. j(2(ul n

See (l't, at G51 The majority purport> to reverM' tlie C court of Ap

peal, ut lin fact directs the Dlistrict t ourt to make oahait ional timding,

p;)ar U27 F mt (:h9, 1 0 ('A >17 u itcl h)( u/l1 . a Cfl57-i Gt' as. Furthermor

tl - 4)11Of hO)(I ha cliiielbeell (wderar bthe ullo'A c) f Apeas 1)4-pzr 1)i-I F.l 2d -139, 1.5(to1, wt (,a

neaLy ha 1) he mjort int~ Iiloinion rirectele\o i) i ('0)11 of ({Gei l>n.n
tIlit) l ]4JI fr- 1 1( I1,L0anY. 2alu)IIIn t t))) vOt(')1 4u)i> lii (I UPS l)t)) l rE>,+li.

acid l t tlti poInt: "th be {t lon of a "hiti(l11 at idieimat e ol S t (h

)tr)/r, al 6 1 and t e 1 ;H If Lt nil di'e l l,(4 t, i l ( (l 0)," a of a

c (alm.S I lr'elVe nit 11rgency'.t t( decide "the (h,mted( (lti(-ii , (ll/ a
65 at an inte'r(l4 try :t age (of snlch a1 fatIP 1,ll pp.umplic'nted ec, 1 beli

the (t! 4'tr it"14*)*- h it ve den))i))i ( r 't io1ra a.l I'd atl et 1c40) i' i atrl't I 'o rst ti)

mt~l a it e ((l add i lt ld findlin~g, direct ed by t Il ( '(ourt o(f A pl Hlrr lw.

l;.(; I adenlt - ("(lit1tit t ai ('lu , of peewn(xtt anid for~iter ('toplo\ eev ,ofi pe

1i ionert', t w f.lat kant ,ahnen(!1 runnlling) comptllanli-S. '.T clat., members

de (,n( bed,+( b_,; h' prt i(e a, "nontti litw h it meinde( pe(rsoni a !l Siraoa , t lu

110-f, Fiblpiuo, ,Japlanlese, ;tmd( A la:ka at1%\e (( eell(t , filh but wine lof 'illi

(W I) Wa'h. 19it:0. irn-en VI'l)r, a hey pp.-ee 1 ta e m

t hat p-1it i011ner. inyay m 11ormy. jobl ;a -teamen1t'11, h ui ng1."1 , and11 ine-mytl'.
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1

I would have thought it superfluous to recount at this late
date the development of our Title NII jurispruence, but
the majorit ys facile treatment of Settled law necessitates
such a primer. This Court initially considered the mean-
ing o.f Title VII in Griggs v. D)uke PenCero., 401 U. S.
424 (1971), in which a class of utility company empl)loyees
challenged the conditioning of entry into higher paying
jobs upin a high school education or passage of two written
tests. Despite evidence that "these two requirements oper-
ated to render ineligible a markedly dlisproportionate num-
her of Negr es, t the Court of Appeals had held that be-

SradI et, t hat segregate litnw-hites from whites il violation f Title VI.
E vidt'e included t hin resionrse in 1971 by a foIreman to) a college student's

sifry idmt 'aRlnnery emlo ywtnt
ar 111t in i otts-titon to t ake many young fellows to it uPristol Bay

iILem'e as they do nut have the backg'und for our type of emplhvet'
ulir t'calilnerv lalbt i4 either Eskimn or Filipin and we do nut have the fail

ud t ii +ther. with these gru; t /. '., at 88,8(
>f!rie (luii art critic, of t he A lask8 alrmon iindust ry described in t his lit i

ga: itij -- in part ilair. the -egregat ion ol housing' and lining facilit les and
lte '- -'ratifiveatjin of julob along rI'ial and ethnic lines hear aln unset tling
rt-t'l laile fst'v I- t t of a jIiit atijoti eoly ' i vsl , ee generally I'lantat ion,

8.l, and ( omt\i" Ea l-''- 'ii t he Local Ilistury iIf Aiieit'iriiall nve >ocitt v

F: E. Mi , E. : Geno8f;, w8e d; 19. 11 - 1). li' mat 1 uint li O
n fio11 -9 V9regate(d aiItieI'mnfo hloll'iing 4ian fd itl ig ite'~t temphnlflvc(s,

en 3 I ',r 2 }3 3 pp, ')., r(46 .r.j) ,?I. 1 e 1t fl it fr I(wil+f tdI

lfifiJi t taJ m h , a l ugh Uit d it lil Ily-(e i lta ln's I'lit l4s lilt ' \' a d rL 'et
nya1)Ic ti 1-para.i t" nt I ne' l ltll d11, iln l l t ' \ o al cn , Il le c Ve1e '

.t'Iat'rtll;:' rlef lou ' h e.inderl Al- enoniai i enll l lic u\dvaihelii ompa n ltui ed

-'It'tt j t' -) 111 1 12 a 1t,1 'itr' 1uult' Ieeitll" f k eo. 2"iuiilul v t Ii i'f- 1 ,t'j t'.

'I h1 Ce' 'l lit e l h ! \o e t ili ai fIl K iit' l ok ed t ha i ll t i lt' t-Imilif U 'iX iii
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cause there was no showlig of an intent to (iscr'imilate mn
accoulit Of rave, there wN-as no Title VII violation. Id., at 429.

Chief Justice Burer's landmark opinion established that an
employer may violate the statute even when acting in com-

plete good faith without anly invidious intent.' Focusing
on § 703(a)2),~ he explained:

"The objective )f congressss il the (lact meant of Title

VII is plain from the language of the statute. It was to

achieve equality of elployiI'ment opportunities and re-
move barriers that have operated ill the past to favor

an identifiable gr< p of white eml)l(yees over other em-

pliyees. Under the Act, practices, proce(lures, or tests
neutral on their face, and even neutral in terms of intent,

cannot be maintained if they operate to 'freeze' the sta-

tus quo of prior dliscriminatory employment practices."

4(1 U. S., at 429-430.

The opinion in G-'rigg made it clear that a neutral practice

that operates to exclude minorities is nevertheless lawful if it

serves a valid business purpose. ihe touchstone is busi-

ness necessity, the Court Stressed. Id., at 431. Because

"Congress (lirecte( the Thrust of the Act to the con'sequences

of employment practices, not simply the motivational,. I
('ongress has placed on the emlop)yer the lt'burden of' showing

"The ('orit of Appeals held that the company y hia adopted the di

plima and test Pqltiremelt- wit hout ny 'intent ion t hieijmiiate against

Negro emnployce'c. We co not suggest that either the I)itr'ict ('onurt o'r

the ('ourt of Appeal> erred il exMuillng lle ('ll1loVer''s aliltlit, hbut /ola

itrr Hrr (e1 HISt ti of' <Ir|Hi:~r11 t ul H icr dots Hlot re(Ine Hm t IH / lot;Hihf

prroc r < s or 11stw|l nol chain w l mt einuf o rutaf s" 'b/oolt Ill la mlinnu/.,'fo

un H orr"Itr/ tionwps amir atre ill !a"d< to narrc r'ii .ih caparilitrti " I&., at

1,3 em ahldW t// ei tio tmit (i U a1 rl '1)llt / I edt

S Ide., at. 4 26, 1. Tli subsec't ion pro vids t hat ' ilt laall be ani

unrlawful emp1]1Jloyri(entt p r'act ie for all (mpllpiover
"( to() limuuit, (-grregaate, or elal"ify hi> employeess or applied alt> tor1 emul

plhlylenlt in any waay w hiebi w ould deprive or tendl to odepriv any uldi aual

of Ornjro1ip leilt oppor't unit ieo of t hern i a.d\ ersolv effect hi statn> as> an

emniployee, beca ul e of such indcli\ idiual' r'are, co1r., re'higion, t'N Mr Hat ionail
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tlat any given r'q e(lUiie1nent must haye a manifest relatilg-
shlip to the e'mploymenit in qutlest ion." ,I., at 4:82 (emphasis
in original ) congresss has <declined to 1 act - as the (court now
sees fit -to limit the reach of this "<lis)a'at e-imlpact" theory,
see Te /tonsterst v. ('itied S/ufrs, 4:81 V. :24, 8:15, n. 15
(1977): ild1eed it has extended its application." lhis up -
proval lends atled fo rce to the G 1 grp holding.

The Grif/ut< framework, with its focus on ostensibly, neut ral
qualification standlards, prOV(ld inapposite forl analyzing) an in-
dividual eIloyee's chaim, b rlnght unclr 70:)(a 1), that an
elpl)loye'r lilt entitlonally dliseriminated Z1-in a t of) I'ac(e.

The opiinion concllthd:

"N inI g Iii thet Art prect"1lud th ulit (i>' t'Stling 11r nimisulleI pime

Ilr e; I ; 1111,1 they 12e 1ih \'ha ('. ngrr9 , h,(, ir2 '(blh1 i gik in
tht' e d1yer 11111 a tl nichainii-tl ntitf n+ Ig fart-re 11nl -s tl( 't ar1, de t st1 ratK

b1 y , a 1 r 2t'1 e ln btil1 i sre1t . : . 2 1. ib p erforwiua - (ta grE4 ha1 n t9 e<>ni
1111Ullded tha it, t; le qlahti d iu t' E.frdh4 'I , I trit li't' 1r )l tl1iti4t' >4111111%

- Rcann t' f~ nl111l tl' ;'lgtb. 1« Iar It 1 1rai dis ar1aginig j'ob1 qggl~liljtllKtt1

; b, h iingrt . h1;t IGuI1-" r tila (itibi l t -ti e c lt) ro1lli1 g II l , 4u I hat

'ack, .rlifZh 1, 1 a il( a i 4, ,, lls ; -iin s 1\ h ;et g iIl I t , l' / (S 1n /'/ . " /l1V 1
c(m1n1!i OM 0' .. timfit avr 1(0. 1, m o f nu on a ||u la f:'u t( h jU/Ia l, dm

oft~ t/l /i(roI.. ,n 0l l~, r "1 « 111 1'. ; , tit 1;i)G 16'tmphasis adth 1.
\'f)InIg Nigp i1, .\' .\ dIi t'Ii bu n t, f 19 '2, Putb. L,. 97-2057, 96 St at . 1:',I
._ Its tlllthtsh6 l, rail l' ;t! 12 1'. < , t 197 ',,1 ; i 1952 t d willd

l' l\t I 1 l em~ 11 h~i It 1972 ,mit'ldinent s! tit Tit le \'1 ;11:- i

e\ ilre(1f, G farlrl(i" dil }t11 t e.1t 11ipar ;t alv'\ I y I. r'. 141«1:g N o. 92 2:",

1rp. 1 20 22 i li i t t . Nit t 1 5. ,, p.:1, alid tl. t + l.il ! avrt or
/'rr m t ( Ty l, 1.7 |~ t E 11(). 11lill. t 19! 26 Alu eu 111 r,11F~ t het I.1hear1

l lll ,\t t oC( tit~ fr g illr hlttl-Ilig andI oge. tl diselll liingul it lgi t , * t'

t' IIIe. (11h1 11ir'l vll« ll\i IN T te \'[ ll t' i ' , .rp a 1 itld.1..lit Ih.1,

6 1r 1; "s t IN I t l p t e h i i h e 1 A ; yr. " 11,1p . \ e t , 5 i 1 1 r .l'l l l l 1 r l t:

H"Il11~ It't= st'l, G I m , 11 1 ,1 1« . il: (19l3 1 t

"i ~ ~ N 0 gilil ''11 t 1n re o fi ll<'lglir atl 1t1 u11 b1\ id la , <ill , 1bet\tl s 1e i b,

te lll ltld ",101) r l fl\ d tg 1 1. t1. %l1 t'il) , ber ti.- t f in h [1"111lt t"1'

ttllor, rellgi lh -' \, or f al d 11ripill. . " 12 w'llh Y1i1 ( l)

tin JrI/ iw to t // ,t11 /'~ , ,G ( n , I 1 1 97:" hl, tot

66 l T B R T( E f1 r1.,v'1, 15 %.
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The means for determiing intent absent (ueet evi(lence was
outlined in McDI m oc tl Dougqnla > ( .v Gree, 411 V. A 92
(1978), and "Tw Dep/. of (omu n u tity Affihinr v- Buordle,
450 U. S. 248 (1981), two o)inlionls written byV Justice Powell
for Ullnnimous Courts. In such a "disparate-treat melt" case,
see Tea mNters, 481 UJ S., at :15, n. 15, the plaintiff's initial
burden, which is "not onerous," 45T) 1 . S., at 258, is to estab-

lish "a prima fatcie case of racial discrimination," 411 1 S , at

802, that is, to create a presumption of tinlawfiul discrimina
tion by eliminatingi the most common non1hscrinnatory

reasons for the plaintiffs rejection." 45) lt. S., at 254.
"The burden then must shift to the empl)loyer to articulate
some legitimate, nondiscriminatory reason ftor the employee's
rejection. 411 V. S., at 802 see 450 V S., at 254. Fi-

"r / /jr ( ly ff 1 l l illi l alll ca.-( 1ll illljumfltllt 1'eS] I S. It (l 111 \\ t

St8n(18lu'(ZC( t(ti n g 1e-i's \Xhih lu\\v e\ l' tI'mIu l 01 (i lleim i , 1 m q
ate to excIu(de llmlly lIflk wit \\r l'O UHJ llle ()f 1n'ft illi1ly O'ffUti\A l

t f Ie re(l°'t 1 }) tialls. Gr///l Ws righ tfly t'(llve<rilt hat l childllitw(I(t

ti-(Mm II f s ll 0l)QV(11(I liN (1'11 i li l 1, 1811 lie t11iu\\ 4'("I \t;U'k a ell'll 11lluti\ ' ail
iln i(11ius 1)iYtle nil l vii UitiZils f(ir the rl( uil(lIe f (it thEil liv s. Rc

!4pyll(tent , h (W.\ er, ,'l}}M HPl-, ill diiff( lyll 'to hiil li].'' ll(',1 t'llg 'eg i,

-Prio u:d S 111}11i( \ 1(. alguillst ll' \' y (t1t S o wlll 1 Wi Wl m" stH ,tWl
jfluyulen . And petudit ioner ( Ht(( lit )1h :etek li. ('' '1l 1(11 (111 tiIlt+ 111 (t '

testing d \ Whiih nli \% lt'> iA 1 1 1'r' rt' 1'V ' C. )ll1t't 1'111 })Pill

1(w 0,gi :-111 \(' pily dii (t 11t0 f llS id. w l a ll '
l"(ee(W ( )f 1WfillI 1(hi\ IOF, hi t."i \ ' ('1!!+ lt-t ob.s1111 ini, (t1 11111ek ited

}t - up (,lit's jwrowSllill (qu lilIitat IO nls a ltml () ee1 P 1ilIt iol ,a t'l

\-ly )( vt e l'':.,in polilt l) II fT' 1011 1fn f 0x11ld11 ,11,111 it 111(1 il t he 11)

Sell ( 0 1 1} lrf0 f )'( t(',' (wl i:-rilulutorP Iflp) i t t1 (&,u a lvtloll, t h1.

c nnotf be tilOl fght tith' killed (f 'artificiatl. ,111d U1 tWHP ritf

er: t() ( ' lidoymentt't Which the ( t1111t 1*1(o 11 bw tit( il t t i l foigdi,

t( o t'in1 Ve." Ni., , al NW I t at il oll,- U1ri l d

" hs many 8b de (l11t y wl(t A pl1 h Io lluWIU1g t o) a ra i al 1 - $

6 tt 11(" 1e Rpplit't :illd "( us tyi(III t i a ) frM icll e ('m ldu UN \

ki n upplia i -, ii t11,il tl ( 1)it ('h : (1 ,1i c. i1 ,)t \\ a1, 411111yd l

l i A p Ill 1 " tit , the t 1.i il 1 ( 1 tile ( 1 an lU it ~ l a t

cmitil e to app leica l :y f'-il el ' ( 1- ph ( tll illumit": (}11,1111it"tt i( 1n .

Id. at x''

.4.4 .4

tom' "; ,
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nally, because "Title VII does not . . permit I the employers
to use I the employee's] conduct as a pretext for the sort of
discrimination prohibited by § 708(a)( 1)," the employee "must
be given a full and fair opportunity to demonstrate by compe-
tent evidence that the lresumptively valid reasons for his re-
jection were in fact a coverup for a racially discriminatory de-
cision. 411 U. S., at 804-805; see 450 U. S., at 256. While
the burdens of producing evidence thus shift, the "ultimate
burden of persuading the trier of fact that the defendant in-
tentionally discriminated against the plaintiff remains at all
times with the plaintiff." " 450 U. S., at 253.

Decisions of this Court and other federal courts repeated lv
have recognized that while the employer's burden in a
disparate-treatment case is simply one of coming forward
with evidence of legitimate business purpose, its burden in a
disparate-impact case is proof of an affirmative defense of
business necessity." Although the majority's opinion blurs

Although disparate impact and disparate treatment are the most pre-
alent modes f proving liscrrimination Violative of Title VII, they are by no
means excluive. See generally 3. Schlei & IP. (GDrossman, Itm )lo( yment
Iiscr'im1inati n I Iaw 1:1-2,9 (2(d ed. 19, ) (four chalpt ers discussing "dis-
parate treatment, "present effects of past (1iscr j~iinatot)n," "adverse i m-
pait" aid "reaso nale accommd()(lation" as "cat egories" If (liscrimination)
("f. n. .1, ts/no. Moreover, either or both of' the primary theories may he
applied to) a particular set of facts. See Tvis/cr'a v. Unitald stteS, 4:31
I" S. 124, 3,8 n. 15 (1977).

'See 3/r)onwll II onglas, 111 1'. ., at "02, n. 11. See also~ c y.,
TlV(d, 457 1_'. S., at 446 ("emt player must . . . dem)st rat e that "any given
rJequirem ient [has] a manifest relationship to the 'mI)loy menit in qte-
tioIn'",): emte York City Trait An (1h/r 11iyIiI v. Iira(':r, 110 I. S. i6S, 57
(1979) temployeI "rebtutted" pimitWla facie yase l)y "(IemoIstrationI that its
narotics rule . . .'i's j)o relatedd'"; I)b/h rd v. R /rlii.on , 1: 1' . *. 821,
829 <1977) employer has to "provIel that the challenged requiretents are
jO) rrelattd"); Al mrl e l'(//) C' . v. nowly, .122 U . 105, .125 (1975)

(employer has "burden of proving t hat its tests are 'jO re late' "), ; Griyp,
4011 l. S., at 432 (employ er' has "lburdenlX of showing that anly given require
ment must have a manifest relationship to the eml )oymnlent''. ( oiurt of
A [peals opinions properly treat ing the employer's burden include /lnuch v.

/Bi//ard, 795 F. 2d 384, 898-39f (( AS 1i986; lenis V. I/o)m))m J/w e /I/ls,
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that distinction, thoughtfUl reflection on common-law plead-

ing principles clarifies the fundamental differences between

the two types of "hurdenls of proof."' In the ordinary civil
trial, the plaintiff bears the burden of persuading the trier of

fact that the defendant has harmed her. See, e. ., 2 Re-
statement (Second) of Torts N#328 A, 43 B (1965) (hereinaf-

ter Restatement). The defendant may unlercut plaitiff 's

efforts both by confronting plaintiff's evidence during her

case in chief aid by submitting countervailing evidence dur-
ing its own case. But if the plaintiff proves the existence of

the harmful act, the defendant can escape liability only by

persuading the factfinder that the act was justified or excus-

able. See, c. g. Restatement §§ 454--461, 463-467. The
plaintiff in turn may try to refute this affirmative defense.
Although the burdens of producing evidence regarding the

existence of harm or excuse thus shift between the plaintiff

lit., 778 F. 2d 561, 572 ( 'A4 1985); asib v. urksn urili/ , 76: F. 2d 189,

1:897 ( C 1195) Se l/ar v. Sn ith/, 2: 1 . S. A pp. 1). C. 1:3. 121, 785 F. 2d

1249, 1267 (194, cert. denied sahI mant . ,lbcur v. s/n, .1711 V. S. 1115

(1985); ruIre v. 'il/ax Ic /r1/res, 1ur., /)ir. t/ (Saitw m Ct n- 70:-, F.

2d 475, T11 ( 'A9 1983); liirkis v. Anlinu/ e-linch, Inc., f;97 F. 2(1 tilO,
si1 5 ( As 19:;); dJhnson v. [tCuli I'', Il(-, 657 F. 2d1 750 W AS 19 1,

eert. (en ie d.( ( ) 1 . S. 967 (19,2); c it ra, ( mker v. /I.r wq/ C). , 662 F,
2dr 975, i91) (C A8 1951 ten bianet (f. Eqiual Employment Opport unity

(ormim'n, i *nifmrn (iliit n i Fn iplovee tSel(et iunl Proedlitre, 29 CF1T
S16(7,1 c / s q/. i 19;-N".

See, . ., 9 .1. Wigmre e,Evideinwe 1 2 1.5-2 19 1. ('..Chadrn(ti'i) rev.

1951; I). 1Loutuisil & U Muteller, Federal Evidence §§465-,70 i1i 774 )(herein
after 1,ouis-l; 21 ( . Wright & K. Graham, F1deral Practice and Proc C'-

duire 5122 (1977) (hereinaft er. Wright); .J. Thiayer, A 'reliminaryi Tai'et ise

nI E"Vidence 858 - 89 (189 5 hereii intkerl Th'1ayer ); (', I.aigdell, 1-liuity

Pleading 10) -115 (2d ed. l55:.
Cf. Thaver 857 ((jiuthig ( lir v/ V. \r er .Ir est q . C {'(), 17 N. Y,

282, 290 (18"-72,T ('The hurdenl(, of maintaining tile ittirn'ilat ive oft tlie istie,

ani, properly 1peakinrg, t he burdlitenl of pr(tl', reininiedt uipontt mhe idainift,

throughout thet trial; but tihe hre tiii-lt'r 1 nieceS:ity was east u1poni t he defendli

ant, to relieve it lf fromll the pdrtSumpnt intl n4 legligen'e rmised by the

p 1lanrtirff": ev riden)ce'" t
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dll the delfenlda11t the hurled of proving either proposit ion
remains thBr)ugh lut on the palrtY asserting it.

In a disparate-treatmeit case there is nio "discriiminlatioll
within the meianig of Title VII unless the employer in-
tentionally treated the eIlioyee unfairly because of race.
Therefore, the employee retains the burden of proving the
existence of intent at all times. If there is direct evidence of
intent, the employee may have little difficulty persutling the
fact inler that discrimination has occurred. But inl the like-
lier event that intent has to he established by inference, the

etnpiNyee may r(esoit to the /c Jihnuiul/Hudi) nr inquiry. In
either inst dance, the employer may mulermi ne the em}phiyees
d'i(Ienlce Ibt has ni in le}pend ent hurlein of persuasioi

In contrast, intent plays m n le ill the dispar'at imlpact
n (iiry. The question, it her, is whether al emp lIfoymelit

practice has a significant tu lv'erse effect I in ai itet ifiable
class oif wor,1ker'5 -lrega rdess of the (eamse or mho )tive fo r the
practice. Ihe emp ilo iver may att emp t to co ntra(lict the flc-
tua has for this effect; that is, to prevent the employee
from establishing a prima facie case. But when an emi player
is face with sufficient loof of disparate imnlpact, its oilly re-

el eIuse is to justify the practice by explaining why it is neces
sal to the olerat ion of business. Such a just ification is a
classic e xaniinpl( ()f an affirmat ive def'en11.se.

.\ c td ~li l t' l , 1%;111' (t "Ci , 1' ii I t " 1 p (J CCCI tII)\UF tt 1)1 II vI a iill >'icCa i

Cin ,I tiiC'C Y hal hi tero'! ifiCII , C . uCC/ Ill/C t rIICri bu t iu h t n ;it I lt
l)a h ,a ' i t1 h t l t hd i1 11 I' uit 1tx -I," 14 e t ,ile t ' ld ~iw \ 11,1"i g

W it) bll b'.11tl p w arty'i~ b 1t11 y hug 'tlit bIin e r , slte to 'rt t

11.11t1i JB :t)t1.t, ~ lt . tt\\ t 1M 1 \t t' i t't11 t t10 1 .t tl" \ Tlt'~ t

i)ili TOBER TEM 388
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Failing to exlore the interply het ween theo (listinct (r-

der's of Iro of' the ( 'urt announces that )urt freuql t state-

ments that the employ yerg' shoul1lers' the hurden if' proof) re-

spectilg business necessity shouldd have been 11lderstnx1l

to mean an cmplover's pro duction-hut m perSuaSion-hur-

(lel." Af t, at 660. ()ur olinins always have empha-
sized that in a d1isparate-impact case the employer's h uren is
weighty. "The touchstone," the ('ourt said in (rigyx, "is

business necessity." 401 1 U. S., at 4:11. Lat er, we held that

prison administrators had failed to "rMehul t I the prima facie
case of discrimination by showing that the height and weight
requirements are . . . essential to) effective jobh perfo irm-

ance, "' Dabrd v. R rl intson, 48 U. S. 821, 81 (1977. ( 'f.
n. 14, Yupra. I am thus astonished t(o read that the " ouch-

stone of this inquiry is a reasoned review of the employer's
justification for his use of the challengeld practice. .. . Ihere
is no requirement that the challenged practice he . . 'essen-

tial,'"t u , at (59 This casual - almost suumary -- rejee-

the Court oft the tri1th aaltt adtliflat,\ tit tih, ground(,'tf < Ilis t'halni, in 'th ill

p oi nt i fa l r t lu \\

Sinllilay \ in milts al llgiig ptlrice discrillulathin Oi dattr 4 § tf'li

('laton At, anw ntue'iiu'd by the Robinson Patunun ANt, l1) 1. S. ( 1 1:, it

is \\ell Sttild that tilhe defeld bault huan I hea tirljlq a0 il t D i pl Stt)iI

in r.is a) defen:.*e eit h~er' as ('t t justiIt itlr, older I he pr't rD\ tt ~ 1

(tOi, ' if/e StUf( v \. r , ( 'u., 7n 1'. S. B6 , 1137 ( 1962, tw at glull itIl

etff)rt ti) ilvel a I'f il loAjII'~i eqIuadly II\\ prr t' pile. urul>-d 1 ll >llitititNll

Stnv,t/I hl ('1. v. /-T i 1n ) . S. 21,. 270 19,1.1.

The naut 'it> Inly ba'-i.' fmr tlli- h ro'osit + i n in i the Ir'uuaalit op1ililou) ti1

Wutsoi v. [ow/ 11aFrh lhitu ' ru/, .I, I . . 977, 99 1 19"."i, \\ hilh in
turn CitI'e w a alitlH)hoity'. AX.JI-'OT K 1t L N xpt Ilajied il 1'fWU/O, Wl

la 1t0 1 (clo'li l i luing ill jell l nd u lu O Ily T i l l 'udfu l 1, I a n uli I
Il\-t ho\\i t here. Ihe aIP 0II 11'ti )I f,( u llll,\V (ipprehnd, t he d f2er2-.ee

het\\een <bispa ritt e im pact alld dip rleIPe ile hlilll-

The ('ou)Irt ajk 1a lkes paa i1 refer l~lw 10 fit etder'd 10i. ) I:"i 0tllt

, l)1. Ad al n G ( . Thall Rle jierta l wi le 0 1.\ lft illtt fta1il lti ,\ U t

denl) 11pon l l)i 1lhinent o)f at p 1r"-1tI11t ith )t id1 has ll ir l 'o ill t hu

|t'lltv I0~d '1io 1"t~. Se Itiitil ri i) 1)al "1
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tion of the statutory construction that developed in the wake
of Griggs is most disturbing. I have always believed that
the Griggs opinion correctly reflected the intent of the C'on-
gress that enacted Title VII. Even if I were not so per-
suaded, I could not join a rejection of a consistent interpreta-
tion of a federal statute. Congress frequently revisits this
statutory scheme and can readily correct our mistakes if we
misread its meaning. .JohniI so ii v. Transport ationii Aglenci/,
Santa Clara Cfy., 480 U. S. 616, 644 (1987) (STFVENS, J.,
concurring); Ru nyon v. McCra ry, 427 U. S. 160, 190-192
(1976) (STEvENs, J., concurring). See Mciall y v. United
States, 488 U. S. 350, 876 (1987) (STEVENS, J., dissenting);
Coin in issien/cr v. Fink, 483 U S. 89, 102-105 (1987) (STE-
VENS, J., dissenting); see also Rodriguez de Qu jjas v. Shea r-
son/Awicrican E.rpress, Inc., 490 U. S. 477, 486 (1989) (STm-
VENS, J., dissenting).

Also troubling is the Court's apparent redefinition of the
employees' burden of proof in a isparate-impact case. No
prima facie case will he made, it declares, unless the em-
ployees " 'isolatl el andl idlentifl y) the specific employment
practices that are allegedly responsible for any observed
statistical disparities " Anite, at 656 (quoting W1atson v,
Fort Worth Banilk & Trust, 487 U. S. 977, 994 (1988) (plural-
ity opinion)). This additional proof requirement is unwar-
ranted. It is elementary that a plaintiff cannot recovei
upon proof of injury alone; rather, the )laintiff must connect
the injury to an act of the defen(ant in orler to establish
prima facie that the (efendant is liable. E. f., Restatement
§430. Although the causal link must have substance, the act

The Slicitor( Gen'eral", hriefl am I, 11v e irulu behalf oft he employers

'A I dIeciSionl e foi el 'eetionl ?1iaV bel 'omple\; it may,. for &.\M plIIe, ill-
volve co nsidernation of multiple factoi'rS. And ertainly if the factors comn
bine to produce a single tilt imliat e "elect ion deciiol and it is to! pow-ile to
challenge v ach one, that decision mna b, he challenged ad totodedm as a
whole." Brief for Unlited st ate-- ta. Amnnenrs (AruI' 22 (fo o tnolttc onut t el)'
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need not constitute the sole or primary cause of the harm.

0#431-433; ef. Price Waterhouse v. Hopkins, 490 U. S. 228

(1989). Thus in a disparate-impact case, proof of numerous
questionable employment practices ought to fortify an em-

ployee's assertion that the practices caused racial dispari-
ties." Ordinary principles of fairness require that Title

VII actions be tried like "any lawsuit." Cf. U. S. Postal
Service Bd. of Gorernors v. A ikens, 460 U. S. 711, 714, n. 3

(1983). The changes the majority makes today, tipping the

scales in favor of employers, are not faithful to those

principles.
II

Petitioners seek reversal of the Court of Appeals and dis-
missal of this suit on the ground that respondents' statistical

evidence failed to prove a prima facie case of discrimination.

Brief for Petitioners 48. The District Court concluded

"there were 'significant disparities' between the racial com-

position of the cannery workers and the noncannery workers,

but it "made no precise numerical findings on this an(l other

critical points. See an tte, at 650, n. 5. Given this dearth of

findings and the Court's newly articulated preference for in-

dividualized proof of causation, it would be manifestly unfair

to consider respondents' evidence in the aggregate and deem

it insufficient. Thus the Court properly rejects petitioners'

request for a final judgment and remands for further deter-

rmination of the strength of respondents' prima facie case.

See anle, at 655. Even at this juncture, however, I believe

that respondents' evidence deserves greater credit than the

majority allows.

The Court dio.,il'ts th ie ifculty its causality requirement presents

for employee>, resn( ing that heyt maiey ! eprlj ouy lhl U ("lheral vivil disQ overy
rule" to obtain the employer stat istical petrhsonnel recor'(l A l ', at 657.
Evel assuming 1. that this genevrally is tr uw, it ha> n' o hea ring inl t hi. lit iga

tion, since it is u ndl ispiut el that petitioier's did int w 4 resre V(, >uch reco( rds.

grie f for Itespondenti , 42-4; Reply B brief for Pet it ionler- lx 9.l
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Statistical evidence of discrimination should compare the
racial com)1position of eImplohyees in disputed jobs to that "'of
the qualified . population in the relevant labor market."
Ante, at 650 (quoting Haze(rco(d Schol Dit. v. 1'ited
States, 433 U. S. 299, 808 (1977)). That statement leaves
open the definition of the qualified population and the rele-
vant labor market. Our previous opinions, c. g., New Yor
Cit/ Transit Autiority v. Beaer', 440 t. S. 568, 584-586
(1979); Dotalrd v. Ru wlin'son , 488 U S., at 829-3(; Albe-
mau r/e Pi'p r Co. v. Ioody, 422 . S. 405, 425 (1975); GiggfS,
401 U S., at 426, 430, i. 6, demonstrate that in review-
ing statistical evidence, a court should not strive for nuneri-
cal exactitude at the expense of the needs of the particular
case.

The District Court's findings of fact depict a unique in-
lustry. Canneries often are located in remote, sparsely

populated areas of Alaska. 84 EPD 1'3)4,487, p. 33,825 (WD
Wash. 198). Most jobs are seasonal, with the season's
length andl the canneries' personnel l needs varyi ng not just
year to year hut day to day. Ibid. To fill their employment
requirements, pettiioners must recruit and transp oIrt many
cannery workers and noncannery workers from States in the
Pacific Northwest. Id., at '3,8}8. Most cannery woVkr's
come from a union local )ased outside Alaska or from Native
villages near the canneries. Iid. Em;:ployees inl the nlonl-
cannery positions - the positions that are "at is-I learn of
opening111S by word of mouth10; t he0 jo b- Selo are- p)os-ted or ad-

'(rtise1, anld there is io pr)motiol to ioncanne' iobj s from

within the 'cnery oVkers' ianks. Id., at «i,N27-88,828.
In1 general, the District Court, fotlnd the at-issue jobs to

require "skills, r angi ng frm)in Enllglish literacy, typing, and
"ability to use seam mic'omet e's, gauges, anld mechanic's
Haandl tooals", to "good healthl" and a driver's license.*' Id., at

The Ik-1ri't Court fuiild ha (dl , 111 o r Im l100 at ni IC' ai Iit lc , 'l1

titekk \ tag1 1 c'O ltiuiii I 'Iii,\limt), lriuulI'\, . tcc ci, 'ccii"I ;clcccliE, >s1 uIe lie'ijc,
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33,833-33,834. All cannery workers' jobs, like a handful of

at-issue positions, are ulskilled, and the court found that the

intensity of the work during canning season precludes on-the-

job training for skilled noneannery positions. Id., at 3,825.
It made no findings regarding the extent to which the can-

nery workers already are qualified for at-issue jobs: indi-

vidual plaintiffs testified persuasively that they were fully
qualified for such jobs,22 but the court neither credited nor

discredited this testimony. Although there are no findings
concerning wage differentials, the parties seem to agree that

wages for cannery workers are lower than those for non-

cannery workers, skilled or unskilled. The I)istrict Court

found that "nearly all" cannery workers are nonwhite, while

the percentage of nonwhites employed in the entire Alaska

salmon canning industry "has stabilized at about 47(4 to

5(),. Id., at 3,829. The precise stratification of the work

force is not described in the findings, but the parties seem to

agree that the noneannery jo)s are predomlinantly held by

whites.
Petitioners contend that the relevant labor market in this

case is the general population( of the "'external' labor market

for the jobs at issue." Brief f)r Petitioners 17. While they

would rely on the I)istrict Court's findings ill this regard,
those findings are ambiguous. At o(ne p)ilt the )istrict

Court specifies "Alaska, the Pacifie Northwest, and C'ali-

fornia" as "the geogra hial region from which 1lpet it io ners I

dr(aw their employes," htt its next fildin refers to) "this

relevant geogra )hical area fIor camnery w()rVker, 11)(oer, andI

other n() olskilled job 's," :)1 Il 1) ;1 ,i7, p. 'l,88R There

ea p11 nt1 ei1r : helper. ': '1)W 4 * "I1 ' , l . : y,.%: .

Som-n canner")y worker,1 l" a ter hmeraine architect"a a ln Air I''orce. oft eero

;nd a~ gradwnI il I l Qen lle mbl i d l l lnr. Sc i _a

.; ., ~l. ,,; ,a' ,,;T , O 9 1 twa1 1 .eV2 211

L,
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is no express finding of the relevant labor mr1 ket for non-
cannery jobs.

Even assuming that the District ("ourt properly defined
the relevant geographical area, its al)parent assumption that
the population in that area constituted1 the "available labor
supply." bid., is not adequately founded. An undisputed re-
quirement for employment either as a cannery or no ncannery
worker is availability for seasonal employment in the far
reaches of Alaska. Many noncannery workers, furthermore,
must be available for preseason work. I(., at 33,829,
33,833-33,834. Yet the r'corl does not identify the portion
of the general population in Alaska, California, and the Pa-
cific Northwest that woulk accept this type of employment.
This deficiency respecting a crucial job qualification dimin-
ishes the usefulness of petitioners' statistical evidence. In
contrast, respondents' evidence, comparing racial composi-
tions within the work foice, identifies a pool of workers will-
ing to work during the relevant times and familiar with the
workings of the industry. Surely this is more probative than
the untailored general population statistics on which petition-
ers focus. (f. Hlzelrood, 433 I'. S., at 308, n. 18; Teamiv-
8/ers, 431 I". S., at 889-340, i. 20.

-The Distrliut ( 'our't' jniietaifiRLtion fir uie ft gnf ral popuiihi tuition stiti

"119. \1ot. (f' the jobs at the anrii' ( i-W mental rit i t> mianL wisonal ahur.
Whi1e as a.1 gene.1(-r al prp(ilf)o>t ionJ, flmot people pr efe'r ful Vear, titd( life;1t luml
Ep1louy men it near t heir lhmenb , sea"L-ionatll empijliyen't it in ht unitle :1iimn

inlu try is not ('riparable t lust other types o flugant wllor i eh
fruit and Veget able harve-t ing w hieb, for1 e\amir ple, 11\ ir iay 11(gl iivul\ e
a giuaratllel va.a

"120. u while ff'iri'us data is /";/e/ (lonniulat fd by people h' pretr.
111ll- year, f x a t xd locantonii P.ililV i e l it, yli ch data is /sir/ iewtht lelw 1u
propriatf in defllin labo ,a uphe fow r, x,,ran (al w r ll. '1 PI)

34~, 137, p. 330

The 1 o urIt':i rat h er4-1 confuf'himy1i <huijt m1c if 1ii tifi1f'> on hwr(k m11 1tl theifi ennnm m
dust ry and at her "mriyrant , +a , (nal~ work" doe~s no(t :'1fpport It e ( r(l m:
t ha1t tilh- general popurlilat ion r(ompo1r( Illh reldv\ a1t laborm ar H1,1 1'.

I
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Evidence that virtually all the employees il the major cate-
gories of at-issue jobs we'e white, whereas about two-t thirds

of the cannery workers were nonwhite, may not by itself

suffice to establish a prima face case of disv1imination."

But such evidence of racial stratification puts the specific em-

ployment practices challenged by respondents into perspec-

tive. Petitioners recruit employees for at-issue jobs from

outside the work force rather than from lower paying, over-

whelmingly nonwhite, cannery worker positions. :4 EPD

{34,437, p. 33,E28-3,829. Information n about availability of
at-issue positions is conducted by word of mouth; ~ therefore,

} ha' example, frimn1 111 to 19,N), t here were I4: Jers(ins hired il the j ob

(epart1elts labeled "7Tmachilists," "com pany fishing )oat,", and "tender" at

petitioner 'astle & Coke, In,'s humble Bee tannery; only : Of them1 were

nomvhites, Ioint Excerpt of Record 85 t Exh. 5tl . In the same catego

ries at the Re d Salmo in cannery of petitioner Wa-ds ('ove Packing ('o., Inc.,

4 s whites and 42 nonwhites were hired. Id, at 6 (Exh. 5,) .

-1he Court points (mut that nonwhites are "verrep resent et" amimngr t he

cannery workers. At Gi at 65. Such an imhalance will lie true ill aily

racially stratified Vimk force; its signiheance becomes apparnt nly npon

examhinlaton o.f the pattern of seg1regation within the \\ (rk furce. ll the
cannery inutl>trcv no iinwhite are cIncent rated I in po Isi t in is if erinft' II u

w age and little oupportinlity for promot i11. Ahsent any Shuwing that the

"tiIdeireprefentat ion 1" Of \hite> in t hit - rat1i i h reult of a Ier tO

aCeezr, the "overre pre'l station' Of nonwhites doe> nOt offend Title VII.

The maJprity >ugges s> that ati- se irk tliaid> tle ,bils o- os,ed I

bV "aCC(olii1tanlts, llalltigerS, hial captains, elect rician>, ii cdtors, al engi

Iheel'>. >S e till/( , act 13.71. It 1:, alt leaalt tllteoi't ica lly l Or>hle thait a1 dii>

proportionate n11b,1her1 Of w011te applemlicalt; po.e-(d OwE ; w ,1ie -

r'tequie'td by unme' at i--i job.. 1in lfact , of v lr,;, many at bdeolt> M

\ilved >kill wit at all (Ompii)ar"abl' ii to ';' t'h'('ti i' t.\:uihlule>. Set :1

1.D * 34,4:?, p. ::hae:l:l:ha8 L Even the lDit riet Coi'tt reco ni u!id that
i11 a1 yearg1 1"(111( emp1Jl0\ m ilt :'et t inlg, "tomt Of tilt, pwsi w 1( 10 1
'ri)I't fields to be* skill-d, / , trckdriving ounl tho hach, I wo muihl lit nituo

1 he a egOrl\ Of jo)h \%111 1 lb t r ire ,kil halt a re ' aper

(,on> ill the general Jubelic." /d , a li 11,

A, the ('0iir of Appeal, (xphtind(t m it em n'(d111,111tI Ofnlnolnu:

"Sperifie allv, the i p1iju'tii ne (p ' lt t'auint'I'\ ie knit. In ,;it it e \ lllu.ae, diiI

I rog h dli at l k' h fr'omit i I \\ ' I -oeal :,7, t hun : " e'll'il a 'A turk fiiu't for

ithe low e-t pa\ ig jlOI- '1 b'li A I predoniniini1iiI l A l.\ La Nat an V111
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tihe Ima utIInaIIce ( o) h( usingg :1anid mess halls that separate the
largely white non)hlelalery work force f'rom t he eamnery wo rk-
ers, bi, at '8l,::1:48 -84, cou pled wit h the teildency
t v ard nepot istic hiring.' are obvioul s barriers to employ-
ment ort1q) ulities flor ilionhites. Putting to onie siole the
issue (i business justiticatio ns, it wVould i he quite wngz to

coMclude that these plctices have not discriminatory conse
(lueflne. Thus I arvee with the ( 'ourt Iof Appeals, S7 F.' 2<
4:9, 444-445 ( A9 18 I7 ), t hat while the Dist riet (Iourt makes
the additional tlliils prescribed today, it should treat the
evidence of racial stratification in t he wo1rk force as a si -ii
cant element of resp}oindlent prima facie case.

Ill
The llajoritys ()pin ion begins with reco(gnitii (1f the set-

tied rule that that "<a facially nett nd emlo ymniient iarct ice
mav he deemed viohtive of Tith I1 witiut evidenlice ()ft t he
euiiloy()ers.t -uhjectire intent to sel'imiiiate that is reqjuireol
inl a *disIariate-treatment case. ' , at I -GIG. It t h
departs fihm t he hnly (itf law engiend.( iIed by th iis separate

111,i F'w ii 1ip1 tf 11'11P~ u ttni Lit+ crit1ji,1tt'- 1ieliil fill 11lI11t'm-.11 \ViI ~I*

i aoyiprN'A i 4 t'ittlitt ' '111t" *J 111 4 "f i d i,' -, T I ' -t4(iit 4 t f'tt i' M 11 ' I;
z4 - ''11it,'141) 1 tt1 ) , 44'1 1- ' .t 211 . 4 I W ,

lki!1'1 7 1  .-) , 4' ' 't' (, 11', I 4  o' i., (--I 11, .'ifit ( 11 114 il .A 4hcl -
144 ', 1. , !,ti' ! 4 ,Ill 1 %.i,' I). li fti i 1'4';' 8 1 l,'i t4 \ I \\ 111 1: Ii 4i'lt

,, i I =,, w ,. ho/4 I 4 I~ W ,48 - 1.~ ,'l/ . I

I.1 \ ! ,"r : .1 Iv a ,m , .w 1,: ,t :~ i w i t i it'. 
1 ,; 44 ., i i;v\ t' t mi :;vjn II 44f j444,44;44 .: ,'!i

T he IT l r bo 1 CquIt i d r but !i10 b1 bJ b t ,ol{

W1 My "1w1 A .1 Ofuh0 1 w-4,e bi u1!~i t o \ 1 ,t

u("FOBER TERA as
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impact theory, refioriulating the ore ol p(r) and the

weight of the parties' hudens. Why the ( ourt undertakes
these unwise Changes inl element ary and (emiinen'tly fair rules

is a mystery to me.
I respect fully dissent


